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Overview 
 
Northumberland Education offer a range of professional development opportunities for generic 
and bespoke needs. The training listed below has been planned in line with requests from 
schools across Northumberland, but will also meet the needs of many schools in other counties. 
The opportunities have been designed to be at the forefront of current best practice and are 
grounded in the latest research. The face to face sessions are delivered by our in house experts 
and also from our prefered external providers. There are venues across the county. 

 
The training is targeted as noted below:  

Page  
1) Senior Leadership 2 
2) Head Teacher Briefings* 5  
3) Head Teacher Induction* 6 
4) Middle Leadership 7   
5) Teaching and Learning 9 
6) Assessment and Moderation 12   
7) SEND*** 13 
8) Safeguarding 17 
9) Equality & Diversity 18 
10) Virtual School 18 
11) NQT’s* 19 
12) Maths and Science Hubs 21 
13) ICT* 22 
14) Early Years and EY Networks 28 
15) Social Care 31 
16) Pupil Premium Networks** 33 
17) Governor Training* 34 
18) National Professional Qualifications for School Leadership 38 
19) Cancellations/Amendments Contacts 39 

 
* There is no cost to schools who are in the relevant SLA. 
** There is no cost to attend the Pupil Premium network meetings. 
*** There is no cost to attend the SENCo Network Meetings or the New SENCo Sessions.  
 
Much of the training is free however where charges apply the most cost effective solution is for 
those schools signed up to the Northumberland School Improvement SLA. In general costs for 
these schools are £15 for a half day or £25 for a full day of training per participant. Schools from 
outside of the SLA (excluding all SEND fees which remain the same) are charged at a 
competitive rate of £90 for a half day and £125 for a full day. These costs include refreshments 
and any resources. 
The training run by Northumberland Education can be delivered directly to your school or 
partnership on a bespoke basis. If you have training needs not listed here we may well  
be able to help you. Please feel free to contact us to discuss dates and any appropriate 
costings.  
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Senior Leadership 
 
Preparing for and Managing Inspection 
If you would like to attend please Click Here to Register 

 
Aimed at: Headteachers, Senior Leaders and Governors 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
Date:   Thursday 11th October 2018 
 

1. A review of the current updated Ofsted processes 
2. An examination of what needs to be in place 
3. What to expect from the inspector 
4. How to prepare your staff 
5. Managing the inspection 

 
Budget Setting and Monitoring 
If you would like to attend please Click Here to Register 

 
Aimed at: Headteachers, Business Managers, Senior Leaders and Governors 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
Date:   Tuesday 13th November 2018 
 
This  is a practical budget setting and management workshop for anyone who wants to know 
more about how the school budget setting process works and how to manage schools budgets 
when there are funding issues. The course is supported by School Improvement Leaders and 
County Finance Officers.  
 
Primary Assessment and Progress 
If you would like to attend please Click Here to Register 
 
Aimed at: Head Teachers/Assessment Leads 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
Date:   Tuesday 27th November (Previously Thursday 4th October postponed) 
 
The training will cover reviewing current assessment systems, developing an assessment 
rationale and reporting to governors and Ofsted. It is grounded in best current practice and 
research. There will also be a demonstration of a summary tracking system (which has been 
developed by Northumberland schools). This system works in SIMS or as a standalone.  

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5itFgGQJ0iasOyc73rRu5Z5qvLDbKUMqtipqioJY6mMGX_g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_xx5CVKvFr1ZHT4xmZnId6-X95_VJhXSl9AI8EEXOxl7AQA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPLboHbuy_kDaAly0M_6-V2TUzKsbxpUHlWCoENVwJcEbdPg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Moving from First to Primary?- Knowing and Overcoming the 
Challenges  
If you would like to attend please Click Here to Register 

 
Aimed at: Headteachers, Senior Leaders and Governors 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
Date:   Thursday 17th January 2019 
 
This course looks at the challenges and opportunities of moving from First to Primary School 
status. It would be suitable for those schools who have recently made the transition and for 
others who may have to consider it in the future. The training will consider class structures, 
curriculum models, SAT’s,  budgets and environments. The learning from previous moves will 
be shared. 
 
Self Evaluation and Action Planning  
If you would like to attend please Click Here to Register 

 
Aimed at: Headteachers, Senior Leaders and Governors 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
Date:   Thursday 9th May 2019 
 
Practical guidance for all those involved in self evaluation and action planning, including- 
Principles, formats, areas for improvement, actions, impact, targets, monitoring and data. 
 
Small Schools Conference 
If you would like to attend, please Click Here to Register 

 
Aimed at: Headteachers, Senior Leaders and Governors 
Timings: 9:00am - 3:30pm 
Venue: Linden Hall Hotel, Longhorsley, Morpeth, NE65 8XF 
Date: Tuesday 11th June 2019  
 
A day to celebrate the successes and opportunities available to small schools across 
Northumberland.  Confirmed topics covered will include - Best practice and the benefits of 
mixed age teaching, Managing small budgets and generating extra capacity, Is Primary status a 
good step for us? and Managing the SEND agenda.  
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSee9MbkcGhWm6hAVk2M4Bei6IWNFz6aVnkF9Y6e_S927gXDrg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQA0v3G0AyWExvJq8kk9z9wKuISgb_oIfX2_iQSrY-UGMidw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQPGzVkoAY8cRQWomkZ0KCdL0m8YC3SHUJnNbKGyiL_BR7oA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Northumberland Headteachers Conference 31st January 2019 
 
The County Sports Partnership, Northumberland Sport, receive grant funding from Sport 
England (via the DfE) to support all primary schools in Northumberland by offering free impartial 
advice and support around making the most of their PE Premium funding and aligning this to 
their whole school improvement plans etc.  
 
We are currently finalising the agenda for this event, but it will include a session focused on the 
benefits of implementing The Daily Mile and we will be launching a Northumberland Daily Mile 
Campaign at the event.  We have also made an approach to Matthew Meckin, Ofsted's national 
lead for PE to talk about the implications for primary school's through the new inspection 
framework.  
 
Further information on the conference and a link to the booking form can be found on our 
website by following this link: 
 
http://www.northumberlandsport.co.uk/peschool-sport/headteacher-conference/ 
 
Places are limited therefore, we are encouraging people to book early.  
 
If you have any queries or require any further information, please contact Gail Ballance, 
Development Manager (Children and Young People),  Northumberland Sport.  Tel:  01670 
623519  or   www.northumberland.sport.co.uk  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

http://www.northumberlandsport.co.uk/peschool-sport/headteacher-conference/
http://www.northumberlandsport.co.uk/peschool-sport/headteacher-conference/
http://www.northumberland.sport.co.uk/
http://www.northumberlandsport.co.uk/
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Head Teacher Briefings 
 
There will be a series of briefing sessions for all First, Primary and Middle school Headteachers 
and relevant Senior Leaders as follows: 

All meetings will run from 9:00 - 12:00 

Autumn Term 2018 

Date Venue Register 

6th November Choppington Welfare Centre.  NE62 5SR Click Here to Register 

7th November The Fuse Media Centre, Prudhoe.  NE42 5LJ Click Here to Register 

8th November Bell View Resource Centre, Belford.  NE70 7QB Click Here to Register 

 
Spring Term 2019 

Date Venue Register 

26th February Choppington Welfare.  NE62 5SR Click Here to Register 

27th February The Fuse Media Centre, Prudhoe.  NE42 5LJ Click Here to Register 

28th February Bell View Resource Centre, Belford.  NE70 7QB Click Here to Register 

 
Summer Term 2019 

Date Venue Register 

4th June Choppington Welfare.  NE62 5SR Click Here to Register 

5th June The Fuse Media Centre, Prudhoe.  NE42 5LJ Click Here to Register 

6th June Bell View Resource Centre, Belford.  NE70 7QB Click Here to Register 

 

 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfI1bpDixBfW1mLiMc46ceZG3Ho1i4xjzp6vtuC2bWAuwABGg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-an8hKyixD_NrSoudV3hmwdi9MLGvJYhFbqsxLHF_92P6Pw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfEAe0uidJ8NexBtBGdMP2Oe8QddF6tAO9jy2jFSZdNnE46vw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdK6SjVozuYl3kMlDdQfEbRzhvPE3tQWZBac1H59r3b8GXL4g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNwLud8EygRH2hM8rXcZ7Ug5cY5dEY2PYVZzNjZl9GXctkzQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrq-6QnaxyFtDQ-RiaEz6lpNBHIcREBs20wHVh7AZph2l8VA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmcrDz2K9-SINAaco9v0zycmKPt7nvasstHYqV4lgcokhSgg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmcrDz2K9-SINAaco9v0zycmKPt7nvasstHYqV4lgcokhSgg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSey1eC33J9QLuRcHQXtVZK4U0DcyBREEm17a8mLDBNjIKm0Hw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUs1FxVNZb3RijvCBoPFftmkVT-pFGTPGeoRvZjD_qwSThAw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Head Teacher Induction 

  
The programme is open to all headteacher’s new to Northumberland from all schools and 
Academies. The invite is for leaders in permanent and temporary roles. 
 
The Northumberland Headteacher Induction Programme includes: 
 
Day 1 - An Introduction to Education in Northumberland  

(a who’s who in the central team and what do they do, key contacts for all your work) 
Tuesday 25th September 2018, 9:00am - 3:30pm,  Committee Room 1, County Hall, 
Morpeth.  NE612EF 
If you would like to attend please Click to Register 
 

 
Day 2 - Leading Change 

Wednesday 21st November 2018, 9:00am - 3:30pm, Choppington Welfare. NE62  
5SR 
If you would like to attend please  Click to Register 
 
 

Day 3 -‘Ofsted Experience’ and ‘Standing on the Shoulders of Giants’ 
Thursday 14th February 2019, 8:45am - 12pm, Choppington Welfare.  NE62 5SR 
 If you would like to attend please Click to Register 
 
 

Day 4 - Visits to other schools 
 Dates TBA 

 
The induction programme is free to all schools within the School Improvement SLA (and £375 
for those not) It is an opportunity to get to know the variety of systems which support children 
across Northumberland and the key people who run them. It includes all aspects of school 
support, SEND and social care. It is also a good opportunity to get to know some of your 
immediate peers across all ages and sectors. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmF9UhoAQZn1mkEL2EE574_Yyj-6-hlorWqX5aA7bIgwdw8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGqYD-uwq7yyi12zTyDLZB8KyLTTCQcDHgEms3iybAlfsPOg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9eInNluFaX00MvOhOMD7zIZw5w2MCF_X8d2eEPZ3DHP8SFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Middle Leadership  
 
Lessons Learnt - 2018 

 
Aimed at: Middle/Subject Leaders responsible for Maths/English/Assessment 
 
 
Dates and Venue: (pick your prefered location) 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 

Monday 8th October, 2018 
 Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
   Click Here to Register 
 
 
 
Content includes- 
 
1. Key findings from the end of key stage assessments for 2018 (provisional) 
This will include findings from: 

● The moderation process  
● The national and local picture for mathematics and English 
● SATs tests at KS1 and KS2 

 
2. Analysis of local Ofsted inspections under the current framework.  
With specific reference to: 

● The September 2018 framework. 
● What made a ‘good’ school in 2018 and what were the next steps? 

 
3. Sharing of good practice 

● Please come prepared to share examples of success last year. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwdOs6MX74qAsaCeIAiVKcFT3qpXbA4QU_1aJxHsI7q5DH2A/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Presenting your Subject: How do Middle Leaders Demonstrate their 

Impact?  
 

Aimed at: Middle leaders responsible for any curriculum area (please be aware that a 
similar course was run in 2017) 
Timing: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
 
Dates and Venue: (pick your prefered location) 
 

Tuesday 20th November, 2018 
 Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
  Click Here to Register 
 
 Wednesday 21st November, 2018 
 Fuse Media Centre, Prudhoe.  NE42 5LJ 
 Click Here to Register 
 
 Thursday 22nd November, 2018 
 Bell View Resource Centre, Belford.  NE70 7QB 
 Click Here to Register 
 
Content includes- 
 
1. Current expectations of Middle / Subject leaders with reference to: 

● What middle leaders should be able to demonstrate. 
● How well is you subject performing? 

 
2. Demonstrating impact through evidence: 

● Impact from last year and how analysis informs your future planning.  
● Local examples of the impact of middle leaders on outcomes. 
● The monitoring cycle, activities and accountability. 

 
3. Using your evidence to support school self-evaluation.  

● What input into self evaluation do you have? 
 

4. From self-evaluation to action planning. 
● Reference to the EEF - Putting Evidence to Work—A School’s Guide to Implementation 

 
 
 

  

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqgQzIBRwgUDoWYHNx59rTSOrQ1hnJyiGoJCB6HcloumrXcQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQ3gfELkk0-6iwmVqKj1jp_zK8qo8VPfHYBTb7XyBrOCw3cg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAA91vyZ5q4fq0vg_lnYYF8hTCYCnCj9d_GCf1gSpDrRP54A/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Teaching and Learning 

 
Teaching, Learning and Assessment in Year 2  (Aimed at: Y2 Teachers) 
 
Practical guidance on the teaching, learning and assessment for Year 2 teachers; either new, 
returning or keeping up to date. 
 
Coverage will include: 
 

● 2018-2019 Assessment and reporting arrangements (if available) 
● Key dates for assessment and moderation  
● How does data support teaching and learning?  
● Early identification/intervention groups  
● Use of exemplification documents to support outcomes/moderation 
● Expectations in writing  

 
If you would like to attend please select your prefered venue below: 

 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
 
Date Venue Register 

Friday 19th October 2018 Swansfield Park Primary School Click Here to Register 

Monday 22nd October 2018 Fuse Media Centre, Prudhoe 
NE42 5LJ  

Click Here to Register 

 
Teaching, Learning and Assessment in Year 6   (Aimed at: Y6 Teachers) 
 
Practical guidance on the teaching, learning and assessment for Year 6 teachers; either new, 
returning or or keeping up to date. 
 
Coverage will include: 
 

● 2018-2019 Assessment and reporting arrangements (if available) 
● Key dates for assessment and moderation priorities  
● How does data support teaching and learning?  
● Early identification/intervention groups  
● Use of exemplification documents 
● Use of exemplification documents to support outcomes/moderation 
● Expectations in writing 

 
If you would like to attend please select your prefered venue below: 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeniUqdW8RcDmpT94gAJ31C38t4kiYgfYddBnX25bjnputEsQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfG7oH0KGNJGcrcXhDXdFnXCSQwa_Ulq08oGoryE45gH3fArQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Timings: 1.00pm - 4.00pm 
Date Venue Register 

Friday 19th October 2018 Swansfield Park Primary School Click Here to Register 

Monday 22nd October 2018 Fuse Media Centre, Prudhoe 
NE42 5LJ  

Click Here to Register 

 
 
Mathematics and English Conference  
 
If you would like to attend please Click Here to Register  

 
Aimed at: Teachers (all phases) 
Timings: 9.00am - 3.30pm 
Venue:  Fuse Media Centre, Prudhoe.  NE42 5LJ  
Date:    Tuesday 5th March 2019 

 
This course will be showcasing and sharing good practise in mathematics and English from 
across the county. There will be several workshops relating to areas within mathematics and 
English that demonstrate impact and/or relevant or requested training needs. 
For example: 

● EEF Literacy work across the county. 
● Mathematics and language.  
● Intervention strategies - implementation and impact. 
● Using EEF documentation to support school improvement.  
● Elements of teaching for mastery within a whole school setting. 

 
Metacognition and Self- regulation  
 
If you would like to attend please Click Here to Register 
 

Aimed at: Teachers and/or leaders (all phases) 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 
5SR 
Date:   Wednesday 6th February 2019 

 
The EEF guidance ‘Metacognition and self-regulation’ will be explored during the session. In 
conjunction with the EEF guidance, Putting Evidence to Work—A School’s Guide to 
Implementation, leaders/teacher will look at ways to use the guidance/strategies in a whole 
school or classroom setting. The course can be very useful for senior/middle leaders and/or 
teachers responsible for staff development, as well as, class teachers with an interest in how 
research can improve their teaching.  
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeUFt8a3gqCa8sUisWaLG2CunTkDuXnBsdeISlftrv3UOWERw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-w6NnUNyqEKirOvEdhVUgzvmMtRu2QVnFKiKDiULC8qK7-Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVTBT3vdFOOo0Tv4qw80SzJznWsbdr2sphnLCq53cLcZTuxw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffFkg_03YFMd8VbU_KcMSpUt66m9HnqhsM9ENOrlXDQN9xoA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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RE Conference 
 
If you would like to attend please Click Here to Register 
 

Aimed at: Teachers (all phases) 
Timings: 8:30am - 3:10pm 
Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 
5SR 
Date:   16th November 2018 

 
We will be welcoming speakers from OfSTED, the dioceses and members of the 
Northumberland SACRE, as well as teachers from the county to share what works best for 
them. 
 
 
Work/life Balance- ‘Getting to grips with your workload’ 

 
If you would like to attend please Click Here to Register 

 
Aimed at: Teachers (all phases) 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 
5SR  
Date:   Thursday 7th March 2019 

 
This course looks at the pressures on the current teaching profession and practical 
methodologies to reduce excessive workload. 

   

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9U_D0RVku_NkmFZ-ZXACefBLdy5wLb-bwwAC3YVmWRY34cA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOKuk-UYLs-lucb-4Q9iASq9nfACl3u6jMeUrX63BenUPbzA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Assessment and Moderation 
 
The training programme for assessment and moderation will be updated in this document and 
shared via the E-courier once the 2019 ‘Assessment and Reporting Arrangements’ (ARA) 
documents and associated lead moderator training has been released and delivered by the DfE. 
This is expected to be by December 18. 
 
As a minimum the programme will include- 
 
Standardisation meetings for KS1 and K2 
 
Year 2 and Year 6 writing updates 
  
Drop in Sessions 
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SEND 

 
New SENCOs 
 
Aimed at: SENCos new to role/post 
Timings: 3:45 - 5:00 
 

Date  Venue Register 

11th October 2018 Seaton Sluice Middle School Click Here to Register 

4th December 2018 Ovingham Middle School Click Here to Register 

7th February 2019 Bedlington Academy Click Here to Register 

26th March 2019 Hexham First School Click Here to Register 

23rd May 2019 Whytrig Middle School Click Here to Register 

2nd July 2019 Queen Elizabeth High 
School 

Click Here to Register 

 
These sessions are open to all new SENCos and are free to attend. 
 
These sessions will allow those new to the role of SENCo to discuss queries, pose questions 
and find answers in a supportive network for each other.  They will mostly take the form of 
discussion and information sharing as well as provide an opportunity to share good practice and 
success stories. 
 
Discussion throughout the year will include: 

● The Graduated Approach to SEND - what does it mean in practice? 
● Form filling and making requests for support/funding 
● Annual reviews 
● Multi-agency meetings 
● The role of support services and referral processes 

○ including SEND Support Services, Health and Social Care 
● The National Award for SENCos 
● The Local Area SEND inspection - the role of the school and SENCo in the inspection 

 
Other topics can of course be discussed as the need arises. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfR9m4swZcvRVL857vNvue6IJ6cuaSEfj8DXJHSeTjcyKWzaQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewmtBbh5V9vGyTRcdLZhYJxBa4Hu8OyIZxnRWcwX4gW5-I-g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3ZpnSbrxvQrWgg4fJQSHmFNtYutYGw1brYKyckDpaltIaMg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZrHb23qKo2cg5dVKyKC6zQMZHvFaIQrcQ8Su9d6NGXi1TFQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScUm0WZEFYiMUBOXUnHpg9G_EmwN8LZPSKAiH9ZINO8qHMr_g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSes0bG8pq0qkk13gyCfffwf1PfaNpdfTA4hpOXTnOS03z6G4A/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Graduated Approach 
 
Aimed at: All school based practitioners  
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
 

Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
Date: 24th October 2018  
Click Here to Register  

 
This session is for any school based practitioner who would like to hear the messages about the 
Northumberland Graduated Approach and associated systems and processes which were given 
at the SENCo Conference on July 6th 2018.  It will be an opportunity for anyone who works with 
learners with SEND or the processes for SEND within a school to find out more about what is 
new within Northumberland. 
There will be some information giving as well as some opportunities for discussion.  All 
documentation is currently available on the Northumberland Local Offer website by following 
this link: 
 
www.northumberland.gov.uk/senguide 
 
No paperwork will be provided on the day. 
 
SENCO Training Programme 
 
Session One - Categories of Need 
Aimed at: All SENCos  
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 

 
Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
Date: 29th November 2018  
Click Here to Register  

 
Practical guidance on identifying primary need in learners on the SEN register.  It will focus on 
the areas of SLCN, ASD, Behaviour and SEMH and should help SENCos to make an informed 
decision on individual support required for learners and completion of SEN2 data collection. 
 
Session Two - Preparation for Adulthood 
Aimed at: All SENCos  
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 

 
Venue: Bell View Resource Centre, Belford.  NE70 7QB 
Date: 18th March 2019 
Click Here to Register 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVez-Yb_mo571ywugJHgNMOwqVcM_lSvkUklncabwcvbRBUA/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.northumberland.gov.uk/senguide
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfp_s9BPWQLamloU6a-JAZGj3rhThIBekaBxuI_e_ElrVoLuA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIuH6r9AlZA7DZKYH7rDz4khJe_eoPA-4Xq7MMdulDsaYAdg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre.  NE62 5SR 
Date: 19th March 2019 
Click Here to Register 
 
Venue: Hexham Community Centre, Hexham. NE46 3NP 
Date: 21st March 2019 
Click Here to Register  

 
Practical guidance for school staff aimed at raising the profile of preparation for adulthood for all 
children of school age i.e. 5 - 19. For learners with SEND it is the expectation that preparation 
for adulthood is considered when planning support and identifying outcomes. 
 
Best SEND practice for Class Teachers 
 
Aimed at: All class teachers 
Timings: 8:45am - 12:00pm 
 

Venue: Choppington Social and Welfare Centre, Choppington.  NE62 5SR 
Date: 3rd June 2019 
Click Here to Register 
 
Venue: Bell View Resource Centre, Belford.  NE70 7QB 
Date: 4th June 2019 
Click Here to Register 
 
Venue: Hexham Community Centre, Hexham. NE46 3NP 
Date: 6th June 2019 
Click Here to Register 

 
Where does meeting need begin? 
A session for class teachers and practitioners to consider their role and responsibilities as set 
out in the SEND Code of Practice 2015 as teachers of children with Special Educational Needs 
and/or Disabilities.  It will include discussion around effective support in the classroom and what 
that might look like in practice.  The session will be informed by a pupil voice event which 
precedes it. 
 
SENCo Conference  (Date for your diaries) 
Aimed at: All SENCos  
Timings: 9am - 3:30pm 

Venue: Gosforth Park Grand Hotel.  NE3 5HN 
Date: Monday 24th June 2019 
Cost: TBC 

 
Content to be decided based on sector led training needs which emerge throughout 2018-19. 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_T3QoTyx8VBuKyj3PlPO37wOo0W1kSNyKH34uoOtUknIHlA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSes2QphRTbZuEtv2xReg2sTeqW7-qruOe1PyczC5yTg5aBCdg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEhDLsZHIcVd8fz8yyuqBy3S1-wBNjw-lpoPvU3gwXukXEHQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerx4RWM8N9n5dGkNYeZi9cywrO8C_OIVPbgrs6wtDQ-4T5sg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdnKNz_jCkSQQeJuL88CLHKCcM61m8jskCVJvPakQvF4U_f7g/viewform?usp=sf_link
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SENCO Networks 
 
Aimed at: All SENCos within partnership networks 
Timings: 3:45 - 5:00 (can be subject to change) 

Venue: Schools within partnership network  
Dates: TBC - usually one each half term 

 
These networks are open to all SENCos and are free to attend. 
The SENCo Network meetings provide an opportunity for all SENCos within each local 
partnership to meet on a regular basis.  These usually take place once every half term where 
possible and are held in one of the partnership schools.  Some partnerships use the same 
school for every meeting, others rotate venues.  
These meetings allow partnership SENCos to discuss issues relevant to their local schools 
regarding the provision of SEND.  Professionals are often invited to attend to share the work of 
their agency in order for SENCos to have recent knowledge of what is available, either to 
support individual children, groups or classes as well as any further CPD opportunities for their 
SEND staff. 
Dates and venues are disseminated through the individual networks as this is a sector led 
initiative however, if you are not aware of the dates and venues for your partnership meetings, 
please contact Angela Davies. 
 
 
Psychological Services Training 
Details can be found here in the ‘what we do’ section 
 
 
The Dales Teaching School Offer 
Details of the Dales Teaching School Alliance offer are available here. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

http://www.northumberland.gov.uk/Children/Needs/Psychological-Services.aspx
http://www.thedales.northumberland.sch.uk/website/teaching_school_alliance
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Safeguarding 

 
To ensure your continued engagement with the Local Safeguarding Children Board we will be 
holding termly locality meetings for Designated Safeguarding Leads to brief you about the LSCB 
news, developments and training about the safeguarding agenda. The dates, times and 
locations of the briefings are listed below and there is an open invitation to all DSLs. There is no 
cost for attendance at these sessions. 
Autumn Briefing 

• 11th December 2018, West Hartford Fire Station 15:30 – 17:00 

• 12th December 2018, North location (tbc) 09:30 – 11:00 

• 13th December 2018, West location( tbc) 15:30 – 17:00 

Spring Briefing: 

• 12th March 2019, West Hartford Fire Station 09:30 – 11:00 

• 13th March 2019, north location (tbc) 15:30 – 17:00 

• 15th March 2019, West location (tbc) 09:30 – 11: 00 

Summer Briefing: 

• 2nd July 2019, twilight session, South East location (tbc) 

• 3rd July 2019 , morning session, North location (tbc) 

• 4th July 2019, twilight session, West Location (tbc) 

 
Designated Safeguarding Lead Training 
This full day session is one of two days required for new DSL's in Northumberland to fulfill their 
role in an education setting. The session is based around the National Guidance 'Keeping 
children Safe in Education' and it looks at the processes used in Northumberland from Early 
Help to Child Protection. Cost £100 
Tuesday 11th September 2018, Tuesday 15th January 2019, Thursday 9th May 2019 
 
1/2 day Designated Safeguarding Lead Refresher Training 
This 1/2 day sessions supports DSL's to meet the statutory training requirement outlined in 
'Keeping Children Safe in Education'. The content includes information on local and national 
priorities and refreshes DSL's on the current process in place when they need to refer children. 
Cost £50.00 
Friday 14th September 2018 PM, Thursday 22nd November 2018 AM, Friday 11th January 
2019 AM, Thursday 28th February 2019 AM, Tuesday 2nd April 2019 AM, Wednesday 8th May 
2019 AM 

All refresher courses are held at West Hartford Fire Station and charges will be made 
after the sessions. 

To book, please follow this link to the online booking form. 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfx8ntjCZbSomis09yG-1SZDv_S7Ax7abwVqy0yln410ZvnRw/viewform
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Equality & Diversity 

 
This training is aimed at helping schools and their staff to achieve best practice in their 

equality, diversity and inclusivity. All training is led by Gill Finch. Details of all of the 
courses and booking forms can be found here. 

 
 
 
 

Virtual School 
 

A comprehensive training programme is also offered through the Virtual School and can 
be found here  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://padlet.com/gill_finch/training
http://www.northumberland.gov.uk/NorthumberlandCountyCouncil/media/Child-Families/Looked%20after%20children/Virtual%20School/Virtual-SchoolTraining-Programme-2018-19.pdf
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NQTs and NQT Mentors 
 
In September and January we offer the NQT Welcome Day, an opportunity to get 
together and find out more about the support Northumberland LA offer NQTs as they 
start their teaching career. We also provide speakers on a range of topics such as 
SEND, Health & Wellbeing, and strategies for specific groups of pupils. 
 
We strongly recommend that all NQTs are also signed up to an NQT-specific CPD 
programme run by King Edward VI High School or The Sele First School. 
 
 

Date Venue Time Register 

23 January 2019 Choppington Welfare  8.30am - 4.30pm carol.green@northumberland.gov.uk  

 
 
Training for NQT mentors is also provided in September and January. All new mentors, 
and those who have not mentored in the last two years are expected to attend. This 
session will provide an update as to current regulations, and examples of best practice. 
 

Date Venue Time Register 

9 January 2019 Choppington Welfare  3.30pm - 5.00pm carol.green@northumberland.gov.uk  

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

http://www.3rts.co.uk/cpd
http://selefirst.org/teaching-school-2/
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Teaching School Networks and Training 
Programmes 

 
Teaching schools lead in 6 areas: 

1. Delivering school-led initial teacher training (ITT), including School Direct 
2. Providing tailored continuing professional development to staff across their alliances 
3. Supporting other schools, usually working with a school or academy in challenging 

circumstances to bring about improvement 
4. Identifying and developing future leaders 
5. Recruiting and managing specialist leaders of education: outstanding middle and 

senior leaders who develop leaders in other schools 
6. Building on existing research and sharing new research and development 

We have 4 Teaching Schools Alliances and a National Support School in Northumberland. Each 
alliance runs their own training programme, details of which can be found on their websites. 

● Tyne Valley Teaching School Alliance 
● The Three Rivers Teaching School Alliance 
● Ponteland Partnership Teaching School Alliance 
● The Dales Teaching School Alliance 

 

The schools offer a wide range of personalised support through Senior Leaders in Education 
(SLE’s) and National Leaders of Education (NLE’s). This can range from support for new 
curricula, through departmental reviews to providing leadership capacity. Details of each 
SLE/NLE are available below; 

● Tyne Valley Teaching School Alliance 
● The Three Rivers Teaching School Alliance 
● Ponteland Partnership Teaching School Alliance 
● The Dales Teaching School Alliance 

If you would like further information on Teaching Schools or National Support Schools, or would 
like to discuss bespoke support that they may be able to provide your school through SLE’s and 
NLE’s, please contact Dave Cookson (Northumberland Teaching Schools & National Support 
Schools Co-ordinator). 
  

 
 
 

http://selefirst.org/teaching-school-2/
http://northumberlandeducation.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/TVTSA-SLE-Directory-2018-2019-.pdf
https://www.3rts.co.uk/
http://www.3rts.co.uk/school-support/specialist-leaders-of-education
http://ponteland.academy/teaching-school/
http://www.thedales.northumberland.sch.uk/website/teaching_school_alliance
http://northumberlandeducation.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/TVTSA-SLE-Directory-2018-2019-.pdf
http://www.3rts.co.uk/school-support/specialist-leaders-of-education
http://ponteland.academy/teaching-school/identify-and-develop-leadership-potential/
http://www.thedales.northumberland.sch.uk/website/teaching_school_alliance
mailto:dave.cookson@northumberland.gov.uk
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Maths and Science Hubs 

 
The Great North Maths Hub was set up in 2014 as part of a national programme funded by the                   
Department for Education and is coordinated by the National Centre of Excellence in the              
Teaching of Mathematics (NCETM) 

The objective is to improve maths education for children and teenagers, by developing and              
increasing collaboration between mathematics education professionals, schools, colleges and         
universities. 

The Great North Maths Hub is part of Churchill Community College and North Tyneside              
Learning Trust, but their work encompasses all schools and education establishments within            
Northumberland, County Durham and Tyne & Wear.  

They offer a wide range of high quality professional development opportunities, drawing on the              
latest teaching strategies from around the world. Our work combines National Collaborative            
Projects, designed and led by the NCETM, with local schools leading the research in each               
region.  

As a hub, they collaborate with a wide range of enthusiastic and dedicated maths teachers and                
strategic partners, aiming to raise standards in mathematics and inspire a passion for the              
subject, for both students and teachers. 

Please explore the news and events pages to discover how your school can be involved. 

 

Science Learning Partnerships (SLPs) combine local expertise in teaching and learning in 
science, facilitating CPD, and providing school-to-school support. 

They are led by local teaching school alliances, schools and colleges with excellence in science, 
higher education institutions, and other local partners with cutting-edge expertise in science. 

Our local SLP is led by Laura Topping and Louise Maule. You can also look at the website to 
see what is on offer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

https://www.greatnorthmathshub.co.uk/category/news/
https://www.greatnorthmathshub.co.uk/events/event/
mailto:laura.topping@ntlearningtrust.org.uk
mailto:louise.maule@ntlearningtrust.org.uk
https://www.stem.org.uk/about-us/what-we-offer
https://www.stem.org.uk/about-us/what-we-offer
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 ICT 
 

Teaching Computing 
 
1.  Barefoot Computing  

4th July 2019, 4-5pm, Ashington Town hall 
 
Barefoot Computing is a fantastic free bank of lesson plans, activities and resources put together 
by CAS and BT for Primary teachers. In this session we will look at key concepts and 
approaches for delivering the computing curriculum. Colleagues will be shown key resources 
and how these can be implemented across the school.  
 
2. Sphero SPRK+ 

 School based session 
 
Sphero Edu uses app-enabled robots. Through creative activities, students can learn to program 
their robots while nurturing their cognitive skills and independent exploration. In this very hands 
on session we will show you a range of activities and how to access lesson plans and further 
guidance. Northumberland LA now have Sphero SPRK+ Power Packs which can be loaned 
to the school following this session.  
 
3. Practical programming opportunities with Ozobots 

18th September 2018, 1-4pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
Ozobots are  fantastic, simple devices for teaching computing to pupils from Key Stage 1 to 3. At 
their simplest level, pupils draw lines for the Ozobot to follow. This then progresses through 
colour codes to a full Scratch type programming. Course members will receive a free Ozobot 
(value £35) and a wealth of ideas and resources to use back in the classroom. 
 
4. All the fun of the Fair! 

8th November 2018, 9.00-3.30 pm, Ashington Town Hall,(January & June 
19) 
 
Making computer controlled models in the classroom . Crumbles are easy to use (and program) 
control boxes that pupils can plug motors, bulbs and switches into. Great for topics like 
Fairgrounds, where pupils can build their own devices and write programs to control it. Free 
crumble, motors and other kit with the course. 
See back of booklet for more info. 
 
5. Teaching Computing with iPad 

26th September 2018, 1-4pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
Coding allows children to be creative, work collaboratively and problem solve - amongst other 
important transferable skills. In this session we will explore a range of fun and engaging apps 
which support the delivery of the Computing curriculum. Reception - Year 6. 
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6. Teaching Computing in EYFS and KS1 

14th November 2018, 1-4pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
A range of resources will be explored including programmable devices, paper based activities, 
online packages and apps for the iPad. This session will include an introduction to using our 
class set of Bluebots which can be borrowed by the school following this course. 
 
7. Teaching Computing in KS2 - An introduction Scratch  

22nd January 2019, 1 - 4pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
This course is for teachers just beginning to use Scratch. On the course we will build a simple 
car racing game and also look at other starting points for Scratch in the classroom. 
 

ICT across the curriculum 
 
8.  Digital Leaders 
On request school / cluster session 
 
The Digital Leader initiative is a fantastic way to embed the use of technology in your school 
while giving your pupils an opportunity to share their passion for technology with others. 
Wherever possible we organise the day so that a number of different schools attend together. 
Pupils take part in a range of activities, collecting ideas and learning new skills to use back at 
school. They will also have the chance to collaborate with pupils from other schools and 
establish links to continue learning from each other throughout the year. 
 
9. Film Making and Animation with iPad 

6th November, 1- 4pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
The iPad provides a huge range of opportunities to inspire children to write for a purpose. In this 
session we will explore apps for green screening, website creation, filming news reports and 
creating eye catching presentations and posters. As part of this creative process children will 
write scripts, research and create factual news reports, write web content with real life context 
and create informative presentations linked to your existing topics. 
 
10. Basic animation techniques  

28th November, 1- 4pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
This course will look at a range of simple animation techniques on the iPad and also using 
laptop and Chrome computers. The session will start with basic ‘flipper book’ techniques and 
build on through onion skinning and green screen technology.  
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11. Mystery Lighthouse and Spooky Mansion 

3rd October (for Halloween), 1 - 4pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
Mystery Lighthouse and Spooky Mansion are interactive stories/games on the iPad. The course 
will explore using it as a focus for creative writing, green screen filming, interactive displays and 
a wealth of other ideas. 
 
 
12. Using Google in the classroom 

12th February 2019, 4 - 5pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
This session will introduce Google Docs and Google Slides with a focus on Google Classroom 
and how this can be used to create, share and mark assignments.  
 
13.  Using OSMO with iPads creatively in the classroom - EY, R, years 1,2,3,4 

25th October, 1- 4pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
OSMO really makes learning fun for pupils. It lets them interact with the iPad using their own 
drawings and with number counters and letters. This course will look at a range of activities to 
support creative writing, numeracy, spelling and STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art 
& MATHS. Schools attending the course will be able to borrow an OSMO kit for 1/2 a term to 
trial back in school. 
 
14. 3D printing Course and Printer loan 

11th October 2018, 30th Jan 2019, 1- 4pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
The 3D printers have been incredibly popular with Primary schools around the County. Come 
along to the course, learn how to use them and design your own items and then borrow a printer 
for half a term to use back in school with your pupils. The printers and design software are very 
easy to use - get designing those baubles and key rings for the school fair! 
 

School360 - Learning Platform 
15. J2E Course 

31st January 2019, 4 - 5pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
Are you making the most of j2e? Come along to explore the updated resources including 
j2office, 2jblast - Spell Blaster, j2data and have a refresher of the fantastic possibilities using JIT 
and j2e5 for cross curricular work. Encourage parents and pupils to view published work and 
comment using 2jwebby. Encourage parents to view the school website by adding a link to Pupil 
Work! 
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16. Getting the most from School360  

7th March 2019, 4 - 5pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
This course will look at the wide range of resources available in School360. It will provide a great 
overview for those already using School360 as well as those new to using School360 in the 
classroom. 
 
17. Using School360 in the EYFS  

3rd October 2018, 4 - 5pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 

Find out about the great new tools we have added to School360 for EYFS. From the simplified 
pupil log in, to the outdoor learning activities and weblink maker. There are lots of new resources 
just for EYFS. 
 
18. EYFS Learning Journals 

Dates to be confirmed  
 
Find out about the  very simple to use EYFS app which has been created so teachers can take 
photos and add observations to share in an electronic learning journal. Teachers can easily add 
the EYFS Goals, Monthly bands and Characteristics of learning. Parents view via their child’s 
simple School360 login and can upload their own observations. 
Constantly being developed and improved with the help of Northumberland teachers this FREE 
resource is worth considering as an alternative to Tapestry and 2Build a Profile. 
 
19. Parent App 

Dates to  be confirmed 
 
A tool for schools to communicate with parents, send news, events, diary dates, individual 
messages, pupil attendance and rewards. 
 
20. Managing Homework and assignments  

19th March, 4 - 5pm, Ashington Town Hall 
 
School360 has some great tools for setting work online for pupils, including Google classroom, 
Q-files, Frog Play, Maths blaster and Sats Blaster. All can be used both inside and outside 
school and are available for pupils to access independently.  
 

Apple RTC Courses 
 
21. Fostering Creativity with iPad 

13th February 2019, 2-3.30pm, venue TBC 
 
In this session we will get creative with iPad, we will explore some of the tools that you can use 
to capture great images and make your own movies, animations, music and digital sketches -  
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tools that can be used in any lesson across the curriculum. We'll also take a look at how you can 
share the fantastic things your pupils create so that achievements are enjoyed and celebrated 
and learning is documented.  
 
22. Accessibility on the iPad  

14th March 2019, 2 - 3.30pm, Ponteland Primary School 
 
Small Changes that make a BIG difference - Accessibility on the iPad.Powerful assistive 
features are built into iPad to complement your vision, hearing, motor skills, learning and  
literacy to help pupils create, learn, work, play. This is a session which could really impact 
learning for pupils who may currently be struggling to read text or to record their ideas.  
 
This session is open to everyone but could be of particular interest to those supporting children 
1:1 or in intervention group sessions. 
 
23. Pupil Journals - Sharing Achievement in the Classroom 
 24th October 2018, venue tbc 
 
This course will explore the importance of providing an audience for pupil work and the positive 
impact this can have on pupil motivation. We will focus on Seesaw, a free, pupil led learning 
journal. Come along to look at key features, set up your own free account and to hear from a 
school who have been using Seesaw for the last year, who will tell you about the challenges and 
rewards of implementing the online journal across school. Further RTC courses will be 
announced in the Autumn term - if you would like to provide a venue for an Apple RTC event to 
take place at your school, please let us know! 

 
Leadership & Management 

 
24.  Primary computing curriculum review - leading Computing in the Primary  
       Curriculum -  Series of twilights in November dates & venues to be confirmed 
 
Planning for continuity and progression presents a challenge for teachers not familiar with 
coding and computing. This course will look at a range of activities and resources that will help 
schools build a progressive scheme of work for Computing and the use of ICT across the 
curriculum.  
 
The ICT team have been busy reviewing all the resources, materials and equipment available 
for teaching computing in the Primary curriculum and centre based dates will be announced in 
the Autumn term. Alternatively you could book a school or partnership session for a training day 
- see below. 
 
25.  Whole school training - 1/2 day or day delivered by ICT team 
Book the ICT team to run a session at your school - contact us to arrange dates and content. 
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26.  Partnership training 1/2 day or day delivered by ICT team 
Book the ICT team to run a session at your school - contact us to arrange dates and content. 
 

 
Online Safety and Security 

 
28.  Online safety - curriculum - current and new resources School based  
       session  
In addition to the CEOP Thinkuknow online safety training on offer through the NSCB Training 
Unit, the following sessions are available for delivery in school. 
Sessions available for delivery in school for organisations in SLA 3, Online Safety 
 
Parent & Carer Online Safety 
 A session that can be delivered in a 15, 30 or 45 minute time period (depending on time 
availability) with an emphasis on practical tasks that parents, grandparents and carers 
can undertake to make children safer when using technology in the home. 
 
 
Staff & Governor Online Safety Update 
 A session that can help keep staff up to date with emerging trends and risks in the area 
of online safety, and make them aware of new resources available from the Safer Internet 
Centre, the NSPCC and other organisations who actively promote online safety. 
This session will look at the latest resources from the Safer Internet Centre, Childnet 
International, CEOP and other organisations promoting Online child safety for schools and 
parents, including resources dealing with the issue of ‘sexting’ and for children with additional 
needs. 
 
Data Protection 
An overview of the current legislation and its practical implications for schools, including ways of 
securing data through the use of encryption, and managing the requirements of the General 
Data Protection Regulations. 
 
For further details and any updated dates and times click link.  

To book please contact Julie Keenlyside at Julie.keenlyside@northumberland.gov.uk  

 
 
 

http://ngfl.northumberland.gov.uk/website/course_booklet/359014
mailto:Julie.keenlyside@northumberland.gov.uk
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Early Years Training and EY Forum 

 
All school and PVI settings that have joined the Early Years SLA can access training through 
the Early Years Professional Development programme 18-19 following this link to the 
Northumberland Education website- http://northumberlandeducation.co.uk/eyfs/ 
 
The Early Years Forum is a universal free offer to all Early Years Professionals in 
Northumberland as described below- 

 
Autumn Term 2018 
Date:  25th October 2018 
Time:  4:00 - 5:30pm 
 

Target Audience Venue Lead Register 

All early years practitioners working 
within the following school 
partnerships: 
 
Blyth 
Seaton Valley 
Morpeth 
Cramlington 
Bedlington 

New Delaval 
Primary school 
Blyth 

Claire Johnson - 
EY Consultant 

Click Here to 
Register 

All early years practitioners working 
within the following school 
partnerships: 
 
Hexham 
Haydon Bridge 
Ponteland 
Prudhoe 

Ovingham First 
School, 
Ovingham 

Kay Summers - 
EY Consultant 

Click Here to 
Register 

All early years practitioners working 
within the following school 
partnerships: 
 
Berwick 
Alnwick 
Coquet 
Ashington 

Swansfield Park, 
Alnwick 

Rosy Dickinson 
- EY Consultant 

Click Here to 
Register 

 
 
 

 
 
 

http://northumberlandeducation.co.uk/eyfs/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKwpAfySGz8Ay-wR4ZZeV3hlVXDCKDIUEDr3t8OaBTNd_wQw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKwpAfySGz8Ay-wR4ZZeV3hlVXDCKDIUEDr3t8OaBTNd_wQw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKOlo7ClstIjbdtfa-T8RjRZHjQ1qE3yIitNBxBnkcRHnFGQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKOlo7ClstIjbdtfa-T8RjRZHjQ1qE3yIitNBxBnkcRHnFGQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSenN9nZIjmriOXA75J3fRXfXYAGQO7mBsNDerPYCRXemcva0g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSenN9nZIjmriOXA75J3fRXfXYAGQO7mBsNDerPYCRXemcva0g/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Spring Term 2019 
Date:  7th February 2019 
Time: 4:00 - 5:30pm 
 

Target Audience Venue Lead Register 

All early years practitioners working 
within the following school partnerships: 
 
Blyth 
Seaton Valley 
Morpeth 
Cramlington 
Bedlington 

Tritlington First 
school, Morpeth 

Claire Johnson 
- EY Consultant 

Click Here to 
Register 

All early years practitioners working 
within the following school partnerships: 
 
Hexham 
Haydon Bridge 
Ponteland 
Prudhoe 

Hexham First 
School, Hexham 

Kay Summers 
- EY Consultant 

Click Here to 
Register 

All early years practitioners working 
within the following school partnerships: 
 
Berwick 
Alnwick 
Coquet 
Ashington 

Spittal First 
School, Berwick 

Rosy Dickinson 
- EY Consultant 

Click Here to 
Register 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc81SDlgKaCvV_wdDINJrq5KAzDX5ldOL18ah5602cFkg5YVA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc81SDlgKaCvV_wdDINJrq5KAzDX5ldOL18ah5602cFkg5YVA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgGaJHBvgjTnR2TbSK6PxNghzU0LjyZ7Lx36gQ-5FAzDmlpg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgGaJHBvgjTnR2TbSK6PxNghzU0LjyZ7Lx36gQ-5FAzDmlpg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOlRgxpbGoBx_Tl3gBSkBXWq-0G8LcIzsrHPNi-KAHV8x1iA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOlRgxpbGoBx_Tl3gBSkBXWq-0G8LcIzsrHPNi-KAHV8x1iA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Summer Term 2019 
Date: 6th June 2019 
Time:  4:00 -5:30pm 
 

Target Audience Venue Lead Register 

All early years practitioners working 
within the following school 
partnerships: 
 
Blyth 
Seaton Valley 
Morpeth 
Cramlington 
Bedlington 

Holywell First 
School, Seaton 
Valley 

Claire Johnson 
- EY Consultant 

Click Here to 
Register 

All early years practitioners working 
within the following school 
partnerships: 
 
Hexham 
Haydon Bridge 
Ponteland 
Prudhoe 

Riding Mill 
Outdoor Nursery 
@ Broomhaugh 
First School, 
Riding Mill  

Kay Summers 
- EY Consultant 

Click Here to 
Register 

All early years practitioners working 
within the following school 
partnerships: 
 
Berwick 
Alnwick 
Coquet 
Ashington 

Amble Links, 
Morpeth 

Rosy Dickinson 
- EY Consultant 

Click Here to 
Register 

  

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeuk5QD7WEKIj_6cZW91aBhdrV5l-ffT39lxsvkT7hXkAKeLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeuk5QD7WEKIj_6cZW91aBhdrV5l-ffT39lxsvkT7hXkAKeLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4FbwV7rNd9NGYKSWFTUN0wgL_0lIE6eGtwUnIGWO4QSXjxw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4FbwV7rNd9NGYKSWFTUN0wgL_0lIE6eGtwUnIGWO4QSXjxw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjA5cuNtJIfvrgxP7mMvBnxewwUCdFHiH1y41LnPSRfsDf0w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjA5cuNtJIfvrgxP7mMvBnxewwUCdFHiH1y41LnPSRfsDf0w/viewform?usp=sf_link
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SOCIAL CARE 
 
Early Help Locality Network Meeting Dates 2019 
 
Social Care Locality Managers run Locality Network meetings for multi-agencies to 
attend, including schools, at a variety of locations each term.  If you wish to attend any 
of the meetings please contact the appropriate Locality Manager directly: 
 
jean.hedley@northumberland.gov.uk - South East 
jess.barclay-lambert@northumberland.gov.uk  - West 
vanessa.easton@northumberland.gov.uk - North 
gill.dorey@northumberland.gov.uk - Central 
 
 
 

Date Venue Time 

South East Locality   

31st January 2019 Port of Blyth, South Harbour, Blyth 3.00pm-5.00pm 

2nd May 2019 Blyth Central Children’s Centre 3.00pm-5.00pm 

11th July 2019 Blyth Central Children’s Centre 3.00pm-5.00pm 

17th October 2019 Blyth Central  Children’s Centre 3.00pm-5.00pm 

West Locality   

10th December 2018 Hexham Children’s Centre, Beaufront Avenue, Hexham  NE46 1JD 2.00pm-4.00pm 

13th February 2019 Hexham Children’s Centre, Beaufront Avenue, Hexham  NE46 1JD 10.00am-12.00pm 

27th June 2019 Hexham Fire Station, Maiden's Walk, Hexham NE46 1DR 10.00am-12.00pm 

21st October 2019 Adapt North East, Burn Lane, Hexham NE46 3HN  2.00pm-4.00pm 

 
 
 
 
continued... 
 

 
 
 

mailto:jean.hedley@northumberland.gov.uk
mailto:jess.barclay-lambert@northumberland.gov.uk
mailto:vanessa.easton@northumberland.gov.uk
mailto:gill.dorey@northumberland.gov.uk
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North Locality   

24th January 2018 Amble Meeting - Coquet Children’s Centre 2.00pm-3.00pm 

18th January 2018 Alnwick Meeting - Alnwick Community Centre 9.30am-10.30am 

19th December 2018 Berwick Children’s Centre 9.30am-10.30am 

30th January 2019 Wooler Fire Station 9.30am-10.30am 

13th March 2019 Berwick Children’s Centre 9.30am-10.30am 

24th April 2019 Wooler  Fire Station 9.30am-10.30am 

5th June 2019 Berwick Children’s Centre 9.30am-10.30am 

17th July 2019 Wooler Fire Station 9.30am-10.30am 

11th September 2019 Berwick Children’s Centre 9.30am-10.30am 

23rd October 2019 Wooler Fire Station 9.30am-10.30am 

4th December 2019 Berwick Children’s Centre 9.30am-10.30am 

Central Locality   

30th January 2019 Foundry House, Bedlington 3.00pm-5.00pm 

1st May 2019 Foundry House, Bedlington 3.00pm-5.00pm 

17th July 2019 Foundry House, Bedlington 3.00pm-5.00pm 

16th October 2019 Foundry House, Bedlington 3.00pm-5.00pm 
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 Pupil Premium Networks 

 
Pupil Premium networks meet termly across the county. At each meeting speakers are invited to 
share strategies that may impact on the attainment/achievement of those eligible for Pupil 
Premium. This year we hope to hear from English specialists, Early Years experts, OfSTED 
inspectors and leaders of regional Pupil Premium projects. 
 
The networks are open to all staff of all phases and are free to attend. 
 

Date Venue Time Register 

12 October 2018  
King Edward VI School, 
Morpeth  

9.30 - 11.00 mark.simpson@the3rivers.net  

25 October 2018 
Corbridge Middle School, 
Corbridge  

9.30 - 11.00 
dorothy.ricketts@corbridgemiddl

e.co.uk  

26 October 2018 
Tweedmouth Middle School, 
Berwick upon Tweed 

9.30 - 11.00 bhulbert@tweedmiddle.co.uk 

 

Date Venue Time Register 

1 March 2019  
King Edward VI School, 
Morpeth  

9.30am - 
11.00am 

mark.simpson@the3rivers.net  

7 March 2019 
Corbridge Middle 
School, Corbridge  

9.30am - 
11.00am 

dorothy.ricketts@corbridgemiddle.c
o.uk  

8 March 2019 
Tweedmouth Middle 
School, Berwick upon 
Tweed 

9.30am - 
11.00am 

bhulbert@tweedmiddle.co.uk 

 
 
In July 2019 we are holding a conference for all Northumberland schools looking at good practice and 
how the disadvantaged gap can be closed. Marc Rowland will provide the keynote. 
 

Date Venue Time Register 

5 July 2019 Choppington Welfare 
Centre 9.00am - 4.00pm To be confirmed 
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Governor Training 

 
Chairs and Vice Chairs Briefings: 
 
Agendas reflect current or forthcoming issues and events, and provide an opportunity for 
attendees to discuss and debate those issues. Briefing notes and updates for forthcoming 
governor meetings will be provided. 
 

Date Venue Time Register 

19 September 2018 Hexham Mart 6.00 - 8.00pm Click here to register  

27 September 2018 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 10.00am-12.00 noon Click here to register  

3 October 2018 Bell View, Belford 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

10 October 2018 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

10 January 2019 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

17 January 2019 Bell View, Belford 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

22 January 2019 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 10.00am-12.00 noon Click her to register  

30 January 2019 Hexham Mart 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

1 May 2019 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

9 May 2019 Hexham Mart 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

16 May 2019 Bell View, Belford 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

22 May 2019 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 10.00am-12.00 noon Click here to register  

 
 
  

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGWjjna9hfmrliB3CWVOupT50gSAIPJDNbPWye8uHDOLqqKg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIrZBUigUh581tdUGEQFFvUrcoZI4kzM-cb5OUGj322b5Fzg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsO3WNc2d1kiw0IfK1uxGkiS8xt7fx3pOLty0QmciZlirwXw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-6BCy2AeIDAtEzrBX1MwhUu4E9_zq_bAoMr6x6jOAuLQJig/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7eXd16ybDaRxMGn5qjYE1mjpkwt4IW75SMdnH1rDgeeFijA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1nhalbH62LhQ_RhGfRyrMV7-tldHCfZY6_Dzqv_1Rb2mq2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScnf5lL4M53a9dxrN0Ndbg5hq9LzunkOsAfz8ICHPll2h4YMQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEqiwdj28gqMuDO65ck2iJzPEFWygsx9POxjrckfn180WQ_w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGrx02GJvFk3r4QroUZonfMhMHxlB41S1g-SYFfVDQXPp82A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeadUzCLNG349fcqo2BdUFyT-E3vhjbWkGQQzLzC2tE5jZprQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdl_ZsRPq4lG52ivBYVGlrbPKU-QhsczVkGirg_KFNXle32pQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjUR6dFKdtgqPN6Ec9hFLN82XQqGCMVuCoFE5eX8IEWyWBKw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Strategy & Accountability (for new governors) 

 
 

Date Venue Time Register 

16 October 2018 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

24 October 2018 Bell View, Belford 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

30 October 2018 Hexham Mart 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

5 February 2019 Hexham Mart 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

13 February 2019 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

28 February 2019 Bell View, Belford 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

4 June 2019 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 6.00pm-8.00pm Click to register  

12 June 2019 Hexham Mart 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

18 June 2019 Bell View, Belford 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMQOM3VUm0U9XpKfA1gToQ-XM3qj_FPBD-e_usQw76jrHM7w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZ3S50JxnERa__f8-grXiqb34imwN72kfwlGERgIh3uuy2NQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewglWioqXMeF2KK6lExWxXauvK_ZMEmlnp3jL1Rj8Fe3pHVA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSceD411BwGzvpsZCbM-iU4DGvCE-sJ5MgsGpy8dxXbClMkj1Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGjr94_kYe5jxADDu6HiUXJn9wXtLL9GCZvQg-k7oA7Q6lRg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZ8U2eCwSXZjtp5TxqZKJ4iXAodIfd5acnw09MzkrerKXQZw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7Ajrjki5geKhdH8E9T8iCBw1DpQTCkZyVTSK57izwHBtI9g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBiPX4sexnzn2v_dbtn3uPTmoJ6Ju78jv3OPGW8yfxrMAwIQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwRCL-Wlhz-ZO6tln4EfqGMmJM-jUZt6J6YOpUvqncbYxoCA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Support & Challenge (for new governors) 
This training is designed to provide new governors a clear understanding of what the role of a 
governor entails, and provides practical examples of how support and challenge can be offered. 

 

Date Venue Time Register 

7 November 2018 Hexham Mart 
(Boardroom) 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

15 November 2018 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

21 November 2018 Bell View, Belford 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

6 March 2019 Bell View, Belford 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

14 March 2019 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

20 March 2019 Hexham Mart 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register - 

26 June 2019 Bell View, Belford 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

4 July 2019 Choppington Social 
Welfare Centre 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

10 July 2019 Hexham Mart 6.00pm-8.00pm Click here to register  

 
 
  

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDL1b4Fra-pxnNU9K_lMhNaojO_9TEE2l055Ncatvsgpfu7w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe74v4OmkqgZR56ulwsDvLUaC7SdDwR0Dnp-LCSrHjHLrUJOg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRmp0-blo9xlzwennIkRf65auUdXX82807xj_3M2dZmlsBHg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBzxz8XEtCjLiUVu0rQg9Skf9mAfG3WI1ZTT0sNmuYAvTcaA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdkvq3OHryDQw8qi-ej7BN5y7sE0XP60_4wuU6qdMu5jsCpjA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSekjfU7kPVn70ZgyeNSrrRsozIwjjEOYkySZfmk7zGhpMtkkw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3jPOvc-A1L_Xv0KCjZeic6LOPT_bDGio9mGXgXu8bagkRJQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScABEPtV2U7IOGjgCRqjlj_bskZ6tlQE7lmya7atpAyyjNWiQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjoz5y-DXIKVljx4U1i8zp6FgAvbC_NS7ydaWUVVAmCzb64w/viewform?usp=sf_link
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SEND 

SEND Governors are invited to attend a 2 hour information session along with the SENCos of 
their schools.  The sessions were run in the Autumn term, and are being provided again 
following very high levels of positive feedback. Attendees will be introduced to the roles and 
responsibilities of every level of management and operation in schools with regards to meeting 
the needs of learners with SEND, and to a Whole School SEND Governance Review, the use of 
which will support governors and SENCOs/Headteachers to evaluate the effectiveness of their 
provision for SEND learners. An opportunity will be provided to explore the resource materials 
and begin the self evaluation process.  

To attend a session please choose from the dates below: 

 

Governor SEND Training - Spring Term 2019 
 
 

Date Venue Time 

Thursday 7th February Bell View, Belford 6:00 - 8:00pm 

Wednesday 13th February Choppington Welfare 6:00 - 8:00pm 

Tuesday 26th February Fuse Media Centre, Prudhoe 6:00 - 8:00pm 

 
Click Here to Register 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-4minbiR-Pd3JojT933c5Jc5JTFvBdCq302zM1vjR9mOZxg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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National Professional Qualifications for 

School Leadership 
 
The North East Teaching Schools Partnership in conjunction with The North Leadership Centre 
and Newcastle University aim to facilitate school improvement, making the highest standard of 
leadership development affordable for every school and academy. The programmes on offer 
are: 

● NPQML for current or aspiring middle leaders. 
● NPQSL for current or aspiring senior leaders. 
● NPQH for current or aspiring headteachers. 
● NPQEL for current or aspiring leaders of multiple schools and academies. 

They also work with schools and academies across the region to provide bespoke NPQ 
Programmes. 

Ambition School Leadership was formed in November 2016 from two education charities, The 
Future Leaders Trust and Teaching Leaders. The organisation is currently merging with the 
Institute for Teaching. 
 
Ambition School Leadership provides world-class leadership development and technical training 
to educators across England and Wales – from teachers aspiring to lead their department to 
CEOs steering multiple schools, and all the crucial leadership roles in between. 
 
They work with partners across the education sector to support the long-term  

improvement of schools in challenging contexts and offer clear pathways of expert career 
progression for the most important job in the world. 

Details of all the programmes they offer can be found here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

https://www.netsp.co.uk/npqml.html
https://www.netsp.co.uk/npqsl
https://www.netsp.co.uk/npqh
https://www.netsp.co.uk/npqel
https://www.netsp.co.uk/clusters
https://www.netsp.co.uk/clusters
https://www.ambitionschoolleadership.org.uk/programmes/
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Cancellations or Amendments 
 
Please email the appropriate contact below to make any amendments to 
your booking: 

 
Early Years Training 
lesley.kelly@northumberland.gov.uk 
01670 622739 
 
IT Training 
julie.keenlyside@northumberland.gov.uk 
01670 624713 
 
Pupil Premium/NQT/Governor Training 
carol.green@northumberland.gov.uk 
01670 622721 
 
Safeguarding Training 
carol.leckie@northumberland.gov.uk  
01670 622720 
 
Equalities Training 
gill.finch@northumberland.gov.uk  
01670 622728 
 
NPQ 
Directly to Ambition School Leadership 
 
All other Training  
susan.caisley@northumberland.gov.uk 
01670 622742  

 
 
 

mailto:lesley.kelly@northumberland.gov.uk
mailto:julie.keenlyside@northumberland.gov.uk
mailto:carol.green@northumberland.gov.uk
mailto:carol.leckie@northumberland.gov.uk
mailto:gill.finch@northumberland.gov.uk
mailto:susan.caisley@northumberland.gov.uk

